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Company Overview

Major Products (Groups)

Company Name: KYB Corporation
　　　　　　　   (official corporate name: Kayaba Industry Co., Ltd.)
Founded: Kayaba Research Center, November 19, 1919
Established: Kayaba Manufacturing Co., Ltd. March 10, 1935
Incorporated: November 25, 1948
Head Office: World Trade Center Bldg., 4-1 Hamamatsu-cho, 2-chome, Minato-ku, 
                   Tokyo 105-6111, Japan
Chief Representative: President Satoru Yamamoto
Capital: ¥19,113,680,000 (As of March 31, 2008)
Plants: Sagami, Kumagaya, Gifu North, Gifu South, Gifu East
Laboratories: Basic Technology R&D Center, Products Technology R&D Center 

■ Hydraulic Shock Absorbers
　 For automobiles‥Shock absorbers, Suspension systems, stay dampers
　 For motorcycles‥Front forks, oil-cushion units
　 Others‥Oil dampers for railroad, shock absorbers for buildings and  
                structural applications, free locks
■ Hydraulic Equipment
　 For industrial use‥Pumps, motors, cylinders, valves
　 For automobiles‥Power steering systems
　 For aircrafts‥Equipment for landing systems, flight control systems and 
　　　　　　　　 pneumatic/hydraulic systems
　 Others‥Jacks, electronic control systems
■ System Products
　 Special-purpose vehicles‥Concrete mixer trucks, granule carriers, pruned 
 branches shredder trucks, special function vehicles
　 Devices‥Simulators, hydraulic systems, stage mechanisms, hydraulic systems 
 for mines, tunnel boring machines, marine equipment
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About the Cover Design
Earth, Green and Families
The KYB spirit challenging new types of 
energy and environmental technologies 
for families to live on this beautiful planet 
that is rich in nature and full of peace is 
expressed using patterns.

To Our Stakeholders
Aiming for a company that is aware of its 
social responsibilities by maintaining kindness 
and sincerity, loving nature, 
and cherishing the environment.

We are looking forward to hearing 
your opinions and advice concerning 
our stance towards social contributions.

　Since last year, we have been facing a global eco-
nomic crisis and harsh management environment of 
inflating and fluctuating resource and energy prices. 
Even from a mid-and-long-term view, rocketing of 
resource and energy prices along with the depletion 
of resources and development of emerging nations 
seems inevitable. 
　In order to shift to a sustainable society with “en-
vironment” as the axis while overcoming the global 
economic crisis, we must constructively shift Mono-
zukuri using completely new views and ideas.
　The major increase in production volume by the 
KYB Group has accumulated much waste, including 
the wasteful usage of resources and energy. Cur-
rently at KYB, all group companies and employees 
are fully dedicated in energy saving and resource 
saving activities in all spectrums as eco 10 (waste 
elimination activities) for the development of physical 
strength capable of corresponding to the current 
economic environment and to promote local and 
global environmental preservation activities.
　Fulfillment of social responsibilities will be a 
prerequisite in maximizing corporate values and cre-
ating profit as an ideal company in the future. 
　As a manufacturer with hydraulic devices as core 
products, the group is aware of the degree of impact 
on the environment compared to other industries. To 
cope with this problem, future company activities 
will focus on reducing environmental impact.
　Newly constructed plants will be installed with 
photovoltaic generators , rainwater circulation 
devices and solar lighting under the theme of co-
existing with nature and local community.
　We are looking forward to hearing your honest 
opinions concerning the environmental and social 
activities of the KYB Group.

　We at KYB have been striving as a good corpo-
rate citizen to become a manufacturer that "provides 
high-quality products and services using superior 
technologies to gain safety, satisfaction and trust of 
our customers." In order to realize this goal, we must 
gain the trust of our customers through unique engi-
neering and development power and strong work site 
power proficient in Monozukuri. We also believe that 
corporate activities that take into consideration the 
society and environment are important. In particu-
lar, prevention of global warming, reduction of CO2 
and total reduction of energy consumption are the 
highest priorities.
　Following the rapid changes in the economic envi-
ronment, methods for reducing CO2 and energy have 
also diversified. In particular, we have started a new 
activity with the slogan of “eco 10 activity” for Mo-
nozukuri to correspond to the changes in production 
formats of plants. This is a company-wide activity in 
addition to the other activities carried on from the 
past for waste-free and loss-free Monozukuri by in-
vestigating again production processes within plants 
and usage conditions of energy outside production. 
The wisdom of each department will be gathered for 
an environmental friendly manufacturing.
　We would like the "KYB Group" to remain trusted 
by the society as a good corporate citizen by harmo-
nizing with the regional society.
　This 2009 report summarizes the activities of 
fiscal 2008 and the future, and the same contents 
can also be found in our website. We will further 
improve and enrich the contents in the future. We 
are looking forward to hearing your opinions and 
advice concerning our stance towards environmental 
preservation and social contributions.

Corporate Spirit
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Corporate Spirit

2

“ エコとか、CO2 換算とかいろいろ言われているけれど、なんだか実感できな
いよなぁ～ ” という人も多いと思います。それは何故でしょう？
それは物差しを持っていないからかもしれません。

事例④

環境･安全室　環境家計簿の実践

連載

「eco10( ムダとり )」活動の優れた
事例を紹介していきます。全員が
力をあわせて最大限の効果を上げ
ていきましょう！

『eco 物差し』を身につけよう !!

見えなかったものが見えてくる

　環境･安全室が昨年呼びかけた「環境家計

簿」の運動を皆さん覚えていますか？

　108 名の従業員の家庭が参加され、6ヶ

月で合計106.6トンのCO２排出量削減の実

績を上げました。一人当たり約41㎏ /月（4

人世帯計算）の削減です。これは会社で言

えば「改新レベル」のすごい成果。一人当

たりの月平均 CO２排出量は 215 ～ 250 ㎏

だそうですから、20％近く削減したことに

なります。

　現在、｢チームマイナス６％ ｣活動では、

１人１日１kg の CO２削減の運動を展開し

ています。「おっと、レジ袋無しで 0.1 ㎏達

成！」など eco 物差しがあれば運動に張り

がもてますね。

　日常の eco も、｢ 見える化 ｣ して改善し

ていくこと、これは工場の改善活動や省

エネ･省資源活動の考え方と同じですね。

ちょっとした視点の変更、物差し（基準）

を置くことで、攻め所が明確になります。

team-6

灯油ストーブ
灯油１ℓ
⇒CO2換算2.5㎏

チーム・マイナス６％の公式ＨＰアドレスです。http://www.team-6.jp/

例えば…

環境家計簿：物差しの例

水道
水道１㎥（風呂５杯）
⇒CO2換算0.36㎏

燃えるゴミ
ゴミ1kg処理
⇒CO2換算0.34㎏

ガソリン
ガソリン１ℓ
⇒CO2換算2.3㎏
アイドリング10分：0.14ℓ
10kg 不要物搭載：　
1000㎞走行で0.4ℓ

レジ袋
レジ袋１枚
⇒CO2 換算0.1㎏（原
料石油 20ml）

蛍光灯（2灯タイプ）
不要消灯（半日/1ヶ所）
⇒CO2 換算0.1㎏（原
料石油 70ml）

※様々なムダを図る
ことができる物差し
です。詳しくは環境
・安全室までお問い
合わせ下さい。

皆さんのご理解とご協力で最大限の効果を！

“ 優れた製品は美しい ”
機能をトコトン追及してムダをぎりぎりまで省いていくと

製品は美しく、また高性能になっていきます。

　この活動には、製品の性能･品質確認のため今後さまざまなシ
ミュレーションや試験を行う必要があります。今、時代は、間違
いなく省エネ･省資源、高性能で廉価なモノへの評価にシフトしつ
つあります。手間がかかっても今から着手しなくては、この大き
な変化に間に合いません。
　鍛え抜かれたアスリートのように、瞬発力があり優美な性能を
誇る製品づくりを、KYB は目指していきます。

KYB 油機製品をアスリートにする！

駄肉を削ぎ落とし、鋳抜きなどで削り代を削減し、部品の統合や
鋳物の品質歩留まり改善などで、鍛えに鍛えて eco10（ムダとり）に挑戦！

【展開予定事項】
① 素材重量低減： 駄肉の徹底削除、梁形状の多用による強度確保
② 削り代削減： 鋳抜き化、ダイカスト化などにより削る部分の削減 (Near net shape)
③ 材料･熱処理変更： 鋳鉄材質 (FVD、FCV、FC) やガス軟窒化などの最適化により加工効率の見直し
④ 部品統合･点数削減： スプリングシートとボルトの一体化などによる削減
⑤ 品質歩留り改善： 不良の少ない鋳物形状化、中子の新設･廃止による鋳物の歩留り率向上

事例②

[ 設計段階からのムダとり活動 ]

Plan to eliminate waste from the design stage

 Make our hydraulic products like athletes

Serial
Emergency Cost Reduction eco10 (Eliminate Waste Campaign) Program

Let's train ourselves thoroughly in parts integration and improvement and cut back on waste!

Goals: ・Achieve a ratio of production volume to material volume of 85% or more
 ・Achieve "casting material defect decrease by half" through design changes aimed at few defects in metal cast shapes.

This plan will require the performance of various tests and simulations. This will be a very challenging effort. However, 
we will aim to make products that boast high power and elegant performance like a fine athlete.

連載

「eco10( ムダとり )」活動の優れた事例を
紹介していきます。全員が力をあわせて
最大限の効果を狙いましょう！

（相）油機技術部では、設計段階からの eco10（ムダとり）活

動を展開していきます。「製品重量 /素材重量比：85％以上」

の達成、設計変更により不良の少ない鋳物形状による ｢鋳

物素材不良率半減 ｣の達成を目標とした活動です。

だにく そ い　ぬ けず しろ

いもの ぶ　ど きた

2

全体を捉えて、最適・最良の調達先の選定する（上図解説 ）

これまで主に工場単位、事業単位で行われてきた調達･購
買活動を、部品群別の視点に切り換え、全体から見て最も
効率の高い調達を進めていこうという活動です。

　調達本部を核に、「アルミ」「特殊鋼･
鍛造類」「プレス」「鋳物」「副資材」「調
達物流」の部品群別の６つのワーキン
ググループによる最適調達を行い、コ
ストメリットの最大化を目指す活動が
始まっています。
　材料の購入から始まり、生産、納入（輸
送）にいたるまでの全ての活動を視野
において、トータルで最もコストメリッ
トの高い調達が行えるようにするのが

狙いです。
　これまで事業所毎に点でつながって
いた取引先を部品群別に全社的に比較
できるようにし、その中から最適調達
先を選択します。同時に他の群の取引
先とどう組合せると全体として最も高
い効率と効果が得られるかを判断し、
発注をかけます。
　これらにより事業所間の購買単価や
品質のバラツキの低減、調達交渉の効

率化、そして CR に大きく貢献するこ
とが期待されます。既に期で 5.4 億円
に達する CR ネタが抽出されており、
一部は展開され効果を上げ始めていま
す。
　｢ 量 ｣ から ｢ 質 ｣ への体質改新を実
現させ、早期にこの不況から抜け出し
ていくために、この七人衆が結束して
ＣＲに取り組んでいきます。ご期待く
ださい。　　　　　　　　　  （調達部）

事例③

[ 全社部品群別ワーキンググループ活動 ]

Companywide Product Groups Project

The Seven Samurai of CR (Cost Reduction)

Serial
Emergency Cost Reduction eco10 (Eliminate Waste Campaign) Program

Until now, purchasing has been handled separately by each plant and operation. We are starting a project to conduct 
purchasing in product groups from a companywide point of view, and thereby to select the optimum supply.

連載

「eco10( ムダとり )」活動の優れた事例を
紹介していきます。全員が力をあわせて
最大限の効果を上げていきましょう！

CR（cost reduction）：原価低減

点から線、線から面に調達戦略を展開し、最適調達を実現する

原価低減

ＣＲ七人のサムライ

(Illustration explanation)
Aluminum, special / forged steel, pressed steel, cast metal, sub-materials, and procurement of physical distribution will form each working 
group around Purchasing Div. Through optimizing the supply of these parts, we are seeking to maximize cost benefits.
   Already in this business period, 540 million yen would be subtracted from CR, so the improvement has already begun.
   These seven groups are making efforts in CR to bring about reformation from quantity to quality, and to quickly break out from the current 
slump. Expect the best!
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航空券手配に関してのお願い（海外出張時 ）

◆海外航空
券は「㈱け

んしゆう」
に 16日前

までに発注
してくださ

い

会社の出
張旅費、「

高！　こ
れがもし

自腹だっ
たらゼッ

タイもっ
と安い便

探すな

～。まあ
いいか、

会社が出
すのだし

」と思っ
たことが

ある。

客先要請
の緊急海

外出張な
どを除き

、できる
限り日程

を早く確
定し 2

週間前の
発券の割

引チケッ
トを利用

できるよ
うにしま

しょう。
窓口の

㈱けんし
ゆうが、

ルートの
選定も含

めお手伝
いします

。

※往復で
の日程確

定が条件
です

※出張日
程が、現地

2日以上の
滞在が条

件です（
行先によ

り若干異
なること

がありま
す）

年末ジャンボが当ったぐらいの効果が !?

早めの旅程
確定で安く

なる！

ルートを見
直せば安く

なる！
（航空運

賃が最大
55％削減

）

例／早 め
） 成田 ⇔

 シカゴ￥
295,240　

 
→ 2 週間

前発券 ￥
152,240（

差額￥14
3,000）

例／ル ト） 羽田
 ⇔ 虹橋（

上海） ￥1
86,050　

 → 成田 ⇔
 浦東（上

海） ￥123
,050（差額

￥63,000
）

　グロー
バル化に

伴い海外
出張も日

常業務化
してきて

います。
現在ＫＹ

Ｂの海外
出張者数

は年間 2
,100

名を超え
、その費

用は５億
６千万円

にのぼり
ます。さ

らに今後
もっと増

加するこ
とが予想

されます
。

　そこで
、≪海外

出張航空
運賃低減

活動≫を
展開しま

す。

　旅程を
早く確定

させて 2
週間前発

券割引を
利用でき

ると、大
幅にコス

トを削減
できます

。

　また、
ちょっと

ルートを
見直すと

↑例／の
上海出張

のように
航空運賃

を抑える
ことがで

きます。
現代の航

空運賃体
系は非常

に複雑多
岐に渡っ

ています
が、手配

の仕方を
工夫する

と大きな
コスト低

減につな
がります

。上記の
改善の展

開と同時
に、任意

の航空会
社への利

用集約に
よる割引

拡大やサ
ービスの

向上も目
指してい

きます。

事例①

[ 海外出張
航空運賃低

減活動 ]

詳しくは
、最寄り

の ｢㈱け
んしゆう

｣窓口にお
問い合わ

せくださ
い

Overseas Business Trip Airfare Reduction Program

 It's like hitting the year end lottery!

New serial

Emergency Cost Reduction eco10 (Eliminate Waste Campaign) Program

Accompanying globalization, overseas business trips have become a part of 

everyday business. Currently at KYB, more than 2,100 people take overseas 

business trips in the period of one year, and that expense amounts to 560 

million yen. Moreover, they are expected to increase further in the future.

  That's why we are going forward with the Overseas Business Trip Airfare 

Reduction Program.

  If you use the early itinerary, 2 weeks in advance discount, you can 

dramatically reduce the cost of your trip.

  Also, as in the case of the Shanghai business trip, you can make a small 

revision to your route and keep your airfare down.

  Today's airfare system has become extremely complex, but if you plan out an 

arrangement, you can get a large cost reduction.

  While following the above program, it is also aimed to accumulate discounts 

and services by building a relationship with an airline.

Set your itinerary early for a lower price! Revise your route for a lower price!

(Maximum airfare cut of 55%)

(Example: Early reservation) Narita to Chicago, ￥295,240   
→ Obtain ticket 2 weeks early ￥152,240 (difference of ￥143,000)

(Example: Route revision) Haneda to Nijibashi (Shanghai), ￥186,050  → Narita to Pudong (Shanghai) ￥123,050 (difference of ￥63,000)

新連載

毎月、「e
co10（ム

ダとり）」
活動の優

れ

た事例を
紹介して

いきます
。全員が

力を

あわせて
最大限の

効果を狙
いましょ

う！

eco 10

2

“ エコとか、CO2 換算とかいろいろ言われているけれど、なんだか実感できな
いよなぁ～ ” という人も多いと思います。それは何故でしょう？
それは物差しを持っていないからかもしれません。

事例④

環境･安全室　環境家計簿の実践

連載

「eco10( ムダとり )」活動の優れた
事例を紹介していきます。全員が
力をあわせて最大限の効果を上げ
ていきましょう！

『eco 物差し』を身につけよう !!

見えなかったものが見えてくる

　環境･安全室が昨年呼びかけた「環境家計

簿」の運動を皆さん覚えていますか？

　108 名の従業員の家庭が参加され、6ヶ

月で合計106.6トンのCO２排出量削減の実

績を上げました。一人当たり約41㎏ /月（4

人世帯計算）の削減です。これは会社で言

えば「改新レベル」のすごい成果。一人当

たりの月平均 CO２排出量は 215 ～ 250 ㎏

だそうですから、20％近く削減したことに

なります。

　現在、｢チームマイナス６％ ｣活動では、

１人１日１kg の CO２削減の運動を展開し

ています。「おっと、レジ袋無しで 0.1 ㎏達

成！」など eco 物差しがあれば運動に張り

がもてますね。

　日常の eco も、｢ 見える化 ｣ して改善し

ていくこと、これは工場の改善活動や省

エネ･省資源活動の考え方と同じですね。

ちょっとした視点の変更、物差し（基準）

を置くことで、攻め所が明確になります。

team-6

灯油ストーブ
灯油１ℓ
⇒CO2換算2.5㎏

チーム・マイナス６％の公式ＨＰアドレスです。http://www.team-6.jp/

例えば…

環境家計簿：物差しの例

水道
水道１㎥（風呂５杯）
⇒CO2換算0.36㎏

燃えるゴミ
ゴミ1kg処理
⇒CO2換算0.34㎏

ガソリン
ガソリン１ℓ
⇒CO2換算2.3㎏
アイドリング10分：0.14ℓ
10kg 不要物搭載：　
1000㎞走行で0.4ℓ

レジ袋
レジ袋１枚
⇒CO2 換算0.1㎏（原
料石油 20ml）

蛍光灯（2灯タイプ）
不要消灯（半日/1ヶ所）
⇒CO2 換算0.1㎏（原
料石油 70ml）

※様々なムダを図る
ことができる物差し
です。詳しくは環境
・安全室までお問い
合わせ下さい。

Making athletes of KYB 
hydraulic products

Master the eco scale!
You will be able to see things 
that were never noticed.

 are 
introduced below.

● 
Som

e of 
the acti

vities

“Superior products are beautiful”

Products become beautiful and
high-performance when com-
pletely pursuing functions and 
eliminating wastes to the limit.

Families of 108 employees responded 
to the call by the Environmental Book-
keeping last year. In 6 months, total of 
106.6 tons of CO2 emissions were cut 
down.

What a waste!
Some examples 
of effective eco 10 
(waste elimination) 
activities are 
introduced below. 
Maximize the effect 
of eco 10 activities 
by everyone working 
together.

“Product weight/base material 
rate of 85% or more achieved” 
(Hydraulics Engineering Dept. 
of Sagami Plant) with eco10 
activities from the design stage

The vector of a company serious about 
manufacturing excellent products is always 
forward-looking. Just like all of companies with a 
good nature, KYB is also in the middle of shifting 
sense of values to resource saving, energy 
saving, smaller and lighter products, and high 
quality under the corporate policy. In such 

change, “eco” is an important keyword. It is an involvement that 
any employee or business can understand and share, and 
something that should be actively raised in company magazines 
that are read by employees of various business types.

INS
IDEINS
IDE

Public Relations Dept., KEN-You Editorial Sect.　  Asako Sanaga

Topics

eco 10 (waste elimination) is an activity based on concept of reducing 1 item for every 10 items through 
wisdom and efforts. What would happen, for example, if lighting consisting of 10 lights is reduced by 1 
light, 10 business trips are reduced by 1 business trip, or 10 materials purchased are reduced by 1? 
If we can stabilize the quality of our lines, we can reduce the number of test pieces needed for frequent 
quality checks and reduce scraps and labor loss. In the flagging global economy, the KYB Group will 
completely change its perspectives on Monozukuri and the way work is performed. Each department of 
plants and each employee has started to challenge eco 10 (waste elimination) with a sense of crises and 
that the perfect opportunity has come to eliminate waste.

Corporate Spirit
Based on the corporate spirit, we aim to become a corporate group 
that gains the satisfaction of our stakeholders.

1.  We shall build a corporate culture full of vitality, and hold high goals.

2.  We shall value sincerity, cherish nature, care for the environment.

3.  We shall constantly pursue creativity, contribute to the prosperity of 
customers, shareholders, suppliers and society.

We have positioned the internal control system as an important platform for functioning 
corporate governance. Through the establishment of internal control, we will heighten the 
transparency of businesses and maintain availability, efficiency and reliability.
In April 2006, we have resolved the “internal control system basic policy” based on the 
company act at the board of directors’ meeting and have promoted measures such as 
the establishment of risk management organization, group management organization, etc.
In fiscal 2008, we have also established and assessed “internal control concerning 
financial reports” based on the Financial Instruments and Exchange Law for appropriate 
disclosure of information.

Establishment of an Internal Control System

Management Vision

Important issues　
・Provision of helpful technologies and products
　　──Provision of true richness to the people
　　　　of the world
・Preservation and coexistence of earth’s   
 environment
　　──Creating a sustainable society
・Contribution to society and earth
　　──What we can do for the advancement of 
　　　　society
・Implementation of a healthy working environment
　　──Creating a safe workplace and a company 
　　　　where employees are happy to work

At KYB, we believe that“compliance”is not merely the“observation of laws, orders and regulations within the scope 
of seciety,”but as the“observation of articles of incorporation, inhouse regulations and contracts”as well as the

“observation of corporate ethics”in order to promote healthier corporate activities.
1. We are making efforts to establish corporate ethics and to abide by laws/regulation through "Corporate Guideline" that must be 
observed when executives and employees pursue corporate activities.

2.  We are providing compliance training through training by level and training by field including board members.

3.  We have established an inhouse reporting system (immediate reporting/complaint box) targeting the entire group. We have also 
established special windows for reports and consultations with the enforcement of the Whistleblower Protection Act.

4. We have defined a policy concerning the protection of personal information, created inhouse regulations and established an inhouse 
committee. We have also established a contact window for inquiries concerning personal information from outside the company.

Compliance

社 員

Relationship between KYB Group
and stakeholders

KYB Group
Employees

1.  Human Resource Development
To develop human resources who have a thorough understanding of our 
policies and strategies and can accomplish our goals with passion.

2.  Technology and Product Development
To provide products that gain the admiration, comfort and full satisfaction 
from our customers throughout the world.

3.  Monozukuri (Japanese manufacturing expertise)
To operate plans filled with the creative inspiration of committed 
Monozukuri, energy and joy of creating products that satisfy our customers.

4.  Management
To be always self-aware of our corporate social responsibilities and to 
pursue efficient group management.

Management
Vision

By serving technologies and products that make 
people’s life safe and comfortable, 
KYB group dedicates to the society.

Corporate Spirit

We have clearly indicated what the KYB Group aims in the future, 
how it will manage its business, and how it will contribute to the society.

Customers
Provision of

products/services

Dividends, etc.

Shareholders
Social

contributions

Society

Investments and cost
burden for environmental

preservations

Earth’s 
environment

Human
Resource

Development 

Technology
and

Product
Development

Monozukuri Management
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“ エコとか、CO2 換算とかいろいろ言われているけれど、なんだか実感できな
いよなぁ～ ” という人も多いと思います。それは何故でしょう？
それは物差しを持っていないからかもしれません。

事例④

環境･安全室　環境家計簿の実践

連載

「eco10( ムダとり )」活動の優れた
事例を紹介していきます。全員が
力をあわせて最大限の効果を上げ
ていきましょう！

『eco 物差し』を身につけよう !!

見えなかったものが見えてくる

　環境･安全室が昨年呼びかけた「環境家計

簿」の運動を皆さん覚えていますか？

　108 名の従業員の家庭が参加され、6ヶ

月で合計106.6トンのCO２排出量削減の実

績を上げました。一人当たり約41㎏ /月（4

人世帯計算）の削減です。これは会社で言

えば「改新レベル」のすごい成果。一人当

たりの月平均 CO２排出量は 215 ～ 250 ㎏

だそうですから、20％近く削減したことに

なります。

　現在、｢チームマイナス６％ ｣活動では、

１人１日１kg の CO２削減の運動を展開し

ています。「おっと、レジ袋無しで 0.1 ㎏達

成！」など eco 物差しがあれば運動に張り

がもてますね。

　日常の eco も、｢ 見える化 ｣ して改善し

ていくこと、これは工場の改善活動や省

エネ･省資源活動の考え方と同じですね。

ちょっとした視点の変更、物差し（基準）

を置くことで、攻め所が明確になります。

team-6

灯油ストーブ
灯油１ℓ
⇒CO2換算2.5㎏

チーム・マイナス６％の公式ＨＰアドレスです。http://www.team-6.jp/

例えば…

環境家計簿：物差しの例

水道
水道１㎥（風呂５杯）
⇒CO2換算0.36㎏

燃えるゴミ
ゴミ1kg処理
⇒CO2換算0.34㎏

ガソリン
ガソリン１ℓ
⇒CO2換算2.3㎏
アイドリング10分：0.14ℓ
10kg 不要物搭載：　
1000㎞走行で0.4ℓ

レジ袋
レジ袋１枚
⇒CO2 換算0.1㎏（原
料石油 20ml）

蛍光灯（2灯タイプ）
不要消灯（半日/1ヶ所）
⇒CO2 換算0.1㎏（原
料石油 70ml）

※様々なムダを図る
ことができる物差し
です。詳しくは環境
・安全室までお問い
合わせ下さい。

皆さんのご理解とご協力で最大限の効果を！

“ 優れた製品は美しい ”
機能をトコトン追及してムダをぎりぎりまで省いていくと

製品は美しく、また高性能になっていきます。

　この活動には、製品の性能･品質確認のため今後さまざまなシ
ミュレーションや試験を行う必要があります。今、時代は、間違
いなく省エネ･省資源、高性能で廉価なモノへの評価にシフトしつ
つあります。手間がかかっても今から着手しなくては、この大き
な変化に間に合いません。
　鍛え抜かれたアスリートのように、瞬発力があり優美な性能を
誇る製品づくりを、KYB は目指していきます。

KYB 油機製品をアスリートにする！

駄肉を削ぎ落とし、鋳抜きなどで削り代を削減し、部品の統合や
鋳物の品質歩留まり改善などで、鍛えに鍛えて eco10（ムダとり）に挑戦！

【展開予定事項】
① 素材重量低減： 駄肉の徹底削除、梁形状の多用による強度確保
② 削り代削減： 鋳抜き化、ダイカスト化などにより削る部分の削減 (Near net shape)
③ 材料･熱処理変更： 鋳鉄材質 (FVD、FCV、FC) やガス軟窒化などの最適化により加工効率の見直し
④ 部品統合･点数削減： スプリングシートとボルトの一体化などによる削減
⑤ 品質歩留り改善： 不良の少ない鋳物形状化、中子の新設･廃止による鋳物の歩留り率向上

事例②

[ 設計段階からのムダとり活動 ]

Plan to eliminate waste from the design stage

 Make our hydraulic products like athletes

Serial
Emergency Cost Reduction eco10 (Eliminate Waste Campaign) Program

Let's train ourselves thoroughly in parts integration and improvement and cut back on waste!

Goals: ・Achieve a ratio of production volume to material volume of 85% or more
 ・Achieve "casting material defect decrease by half" through design changes aimed at few defects in metal cast shapes.

This plan will require the performance of various tests and simulations. This will be a very challenging effort. However, 
we will aim to make products that boast high power and elegant performance like a fine athlete.

連載

「eco10( ムダとり )」活動の優れた事例を
紹介していきます。全員が力をあわせて
最大限の効果を狙いましょう！

（相）油機技術部では、設計段階からの eco10（ムダとり）活

動を展開していきます。「製品重量 /素材重量比：85％以上」

の達成、設計変更により不良の少ない鋳物形状による ｢鋳

物素材不良率半減 ｣の達成を目標とした活動です。

だにく そ い　ぬ けず しろ

いもの ぶ　ど きた
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全体を捉えて、最適・最良の調達先の選定する（上図解説 ）

これまで主に工場単位、事業単位で行われてきた調達･購
買活動を、部品群別の視点に切り換え、全体から見て最も
効率の高い調達を進めていこうという活動です。

　調達本部を核に、「アルミ」「特殊鋼･
鍛造類」「プレス」「鋳物」「副資材」「調
達物流」の部品群別の６つのワーキン
ググループによる最適調達を行い、コ
ストメリットの最大化を目指す活動が
始まっています。
　材料の購入から始まり、生産、納入（輸
送）にいたるまでの全ての活動を視野
において、トータルで最もコストメリッ
トの高い調達が行えるようにするのが

狙いです。
　これまで事業所毎に点でつながって
いた取引先を部品群別に全社的に比較
できるようにし、その中から最適調達
先を選択します。同時に他の群の取引
先とどう組合せると全体として最も高
い効率と効果が得られるかを判断し、
発注をかけます。
　これらにより事業所間の購買単価や
品質のバラツキの低減、調達交渉の効

率化、そして CR に大きく貢献するこ
とが期待されます。既に期で 5.4 億円
に達する CR ネタが抽出されており、
一部は展開され効果を上げ始めていま
す。
　｢ 量 ｣ から ｢ 質 ｣ への体質改新を実
現させ、早期にこの不況から抜け出し
ていくために、この七人衆が結束して
ＣＲに取り組んでいきます。ご期待く
ださい。　　　　　　　　　  （調達部）

事例③

[ 全社部品群別ワーキンググループ活動 ]

Companywide Product Groups Project

The Seven Samurai of CR (Cost Reduction)

Serial
Emergency Cost Reduction eco10 (Eliminate Waste Campaign) Program

Until now, purchasing has been handled separately by each plant and operation. We are starting a project to conduct 
purchasing in product groups from a companywide point of view, and thereby to select the optimum supply.

連載

「eco10( ムダとり )」活動の優れた事例を
紹介していきます。全員が力をあわせて
最大限の効果を上げていきましょう！

CR（cost reduction）：原価低減

点から線、線から面に調達戦略を展開し、最適調達を実現する

原価低減

ＣＲ七人のサムライ

(Illustration explanation)
Aluminum, special / forged steel, pressed steel, cast metal, sub-materials, and procurement of physical distribution will form each working 
group around Purchasing Div. Through optimizing the supply of these parts, we are seeking to maximize cost benefits.
   Already in this business period, 540 million yen would be subtracted from CR, so the improvement has already begun.
   These seven groups are making efforts in CR to bring about reformation from quantity to quality, and to quickly break out from the current 
slump. Expect the best!
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航空券手配に関してのお願い（海外出張時 ）

◆海外航空
券は「㈱け

んしゆう」
に 16日前

までに発注
してくださ

い

会社の出
張旅費、「

高！　こ
れがもし

自腹だっ
たらゼッ

タイもっ
と安い便

探すな

～。まあ
いいか、

会社が出
すのだし

」と思っ
たことが

ある。

客先要請
の緊急海

外出張な
どを除き

、できる
限り日程

を早く確
定し 2

週間前の
発券の割

引チケッ
トを利用

できるよ
うにしま

しょう。
窓口の

㈱けんし
ゆうが、

ルートの
選定も含

めお手伝
いします

。

※往復で
の日程確

定が条件
です

※出張日
程が、現地

2日以上の
滞在が条

件です（
行先によ

り若干異
なること

がありま
す）

年末ジャンボが当ったぐらいの効果が !?

早めの旅程
確定で安く

なる！

ルートを見
直せば安く

なる！
（航空運

賃が最大
55％削減

）

例／早 め
） 成田 ⇔

 シカゴ￥
295,240　

 
→ 2 週間

前発券 ￥
152,240（

差額￥14
3,000）

例／ル ト） 羽田
 ⇔ 虹橋（

上海） ￥1
86,050　

 → 成田 ⇔
 浦東（上

海） ￥123
,050（差額

￥63,000
）

　グロー
バル化に

伴い海外
出張も日

常業務化
してきて

います。
現在ＫＹ

Ｂの海外
出張者数

は年間 2
,100

名を超え
、その費

用は５億
６千万円

にのぼり
ます。さ

らに今後
もっと増

加するこ
とが予想

されます
。

　そこで
、≪海外

出張航空
運賃低減

活動≫を
展開しま

す。

　旅程を
早く確定

させて 2
週間前発

券割引を
利用でき

ると、大
幅にコス

トを削減
できます

。

　また、
ちょっと

ルートを
見直すと

↑例／の
上海出張

のように
航空運賃

を抑える
ことがで

きます。
現代の航

空運賃体
系は非常

に複雑多
岐に渡っ

ています
が、手配

の仕方を
工夫する

と大きな
コスト低

減につな
がります

。上記の
改善の展

開と同時
に、任意

の航空会
社への利

用集約に
よる割引

拡大やサ
ービスの

向上も目
指してい

きます。

事例①

[ 海外出張
航空運賃低

減活動 ]

詳しくは
、最寄り

の ｢㈱け
んしゆう

｣窓口にお
問い合わ

せくださ
い

Overseas Business Trip Airfare Reduction Program

 It's like hitting the year end lottery!

New serial

Emergency Cost Reduction eco10 (Eliminate Waste Campaign) Program

Accompanying globalization, overseas business trips have become a part of 

everyday business. Currently at KYB, more than 2,100 people take overseas 

business trips in the period of one year, and that expense amounts to 560 

million yen. Moreover, they are expected to increase further in the future.

  That's why we are going forward with the Overseas Business Trip Airfare 

Reduction Program.

  If you use the early itinerary, 2 weeks in advance discount, you can 

dramatically reduce the cost of your trip.

  Also, as in the case of the Shanghai business trip, you can make a small 

revision to your route and keep your airfare down.

  Today's airfare system has become extremely complex, but if you plan out an 

arrangement, you can get a large cost reduction.

  While following the above program, it is also aimed to accumulate discounts 

and services by building a relationship with an airline.

Set your itinerary early for a lower price! Revise your route for a lower price!

(Maximum airfare cut of 55%)

(Example: Early reservation) Narita to Chicago, ￥295,240   
→ Obtain ticket 2 weeks early ￥152,240 (difference of ￥143,000)

(Example: Route revision) Haneda to Nijibashi (Shanghai), ￥186,050  → Narita to Pudong (Shanghai) ￥123,050 (difference of ￥63,000)

新連載

毎月、「e
co10（ム

ダとり）」
活動の優

れ

た事例を
紹介して

いきます
。全員が

力を

あわせて
最大限の

効果を狙
いましょ

う！

eco 10

2

“ エコとか、CO2 換算とかいろいろ言われているけれど、なんだか実感できな
いよなぁ～ ” という人も多いと思います。それは何故でしょう？
それは物差しを持っていないからかもしれません。

事例④

環境･安全室　環境家計簿の実践

連載

「eco10( ムダとり )」活動の優れた
事例を紹介していきます。全員が
力をあわせて最大限の効果を上げ
ていきましょう！

『eco 物差し』を身につけよう !!

見えなかったものが見えてくる

　環境･安全室が昨年呼びかけた「環境家計

簿」の運動を皆さん覚えていますか？

　108 名の従業員の家庭が参加され、6ヶ

月で合計106.6トンのCO２排出量削減の実

績を上げました。一人当たり約41㎏ /月（4

人世帯計算）の削減です。これは会社で言

えば「改新レベル」のすごい成果。一人当

たりの月平均 CO２排出量は 215 ～ 250 ㎏

だそうですから、20％近く削減したことに

なります。

　現在、｢チームマイナス６％ ｣活動では、

１人１日１kg の CO２削減の運動を展開し

ています。「おっと、レジ袋無しで 0.1 ㎏達

成！」など eco 物差しがあれば運動に張り

がもてますね。

　日常の eco も、｢ 見える化 ｣ して改善し

ていくこと、これは工場の改善活動や省

エネ･省資源活動の考え方と同じですね。

ちょっとした視点の変更、物差し（基準）

を置くことで、攻め所が明確になります。

team-6

灯油ストーブ
灯油１ℓ
⇒CO2換算2.5㎏

チーム・マイナス６％の公式ＨＰアドレスです。http://www.team-6.jp/

例えば…

環境家計簿：物差しの例

水道
水道１㎥（風呂５杯）
⇒CO2換算0.36㎏

燃えるゴミ
ゴミ1kg処理
⇒CO2換算0.34㎏

ガソリン
ガソリン１ℓ
⇒CO2換算2.3㎏
アイドリング10分：0.14ℓ
10kg 不要物搭載：　
1000㎞走行で0.4ℓ

レジ袋
レジ袋１枚
⇒CO2 換算0.1㎏（原
料石油 20ml）

蛍光灯（2灯タイプ）
不要消灯（半日/1ヶ所）
⇒CO2 換算0.1㎏（原
料石油 70ml）

※様々なムダを図る
ことができる物差し
です。詳しくは環境
・安全室までお問い
合わせ下さい。

Making athletes of KYB 
hydraulic products

Master the eco scale!
You will be able to see things 
that were never noticed.

 are 
introduced below.

● 
Som

e of 
the acti

vities

“Superior products are beautiful”

Products become beautiful and
high-performance when com-
pletely pursuing functions and 
eliminating wastes to the limit.

Families of 108 employees responded 
to the call by the Environmental Book-
keeping last year. In 6 months, total of 
106.6 tons of CO2 emissions were cut 
down.

What a waste!
Some examples 
of effective eco 10 
(waste elimination) 
activities are 
introduced below. 
Maximize the effect 
of eco 10 activities 
by everyone working 
together.

“Product weight/base material 
rate of 85% or more achieved” 
(Hydraulics Engineering Dept. 
of Sagami Plant) with eco10 
activities from the design stage

The vector of a company serious about 
manufacturing excellent products is always 
forward-looking. Just like all of companies with a 
good nature, KYB is also in the middle of shifting 
sense of values to resource saving, energy 
saving, smaller and lighter products, and high 
quality under the corporate policy. In such 

change, “eco” is an important keyword. It is an involvement that 
any employee or business can understand and share, and 
something that should be actively raised in company magazines 
that are read by employees of various business types.

INS
IDEINS
IDE

Public Relations Dept., KEN-You Editorial Sect.　  Asako Sanaga

Topics

eco 10 (waste elimination) is an activity based on concept of reducing 1 item for every 10 items through 
wisdom and efforts. What would happen, for example, if lighting consisting of 10 lights is reduced by 1 
light, 10 business trips are reduced by 1 business trip, or 10 materials purchased are reduced by 1? 
If we can stabilize the quality of our lines, we can reduce the number of test pieces needed for frequent 
quality checks and reduce scraps and labor loss. In the flagging global economy, the KYB Group will 
completely change its perspectives on Monozukuri and the way work is performed. Each department of 
plants and each employee has started to challenge eco 10 (waste elimination) with a sense of crises and 
that the perfect opportunity has come to eliminate waste.

Corporate Spirit
Based on the corporate spirit, we aim to become a corporate group 
that gains the satisfaction of our stakeholders.

1.  We shall build a corporate culture full of vitality, and hold high goals.

2.  We shall value sincerity, cherish nature, care for the environment.

3.  We shall constantly pursue creativity, contribute to the prosperity of 
customers, shareholders, suppliers and society.

We have positioned the internal control system as an important platform for functioning 
corporate governance. Through the establishment of internal control, we will heighten the 
transparency of businesses and maintain availability, efficiency and reliability.
In April 2006, we have resolved the “internal control system basic policy” based on the 
company act at the board of directors’ meeting and have promoted measures such as 
the establishment of risk management organization, group management organization, etc.
In fiscal 2008, we have also established and assessed “internal control concerning 
financial reports” based on the Financial Instruments and Exchange Law for appropriate 
disclosure of information.

Establishment of an Internal Control System

Management Vision

Important issues　
・Provision of helpful technologies and products
　　──Provision of true richness to the people
　　　　of the world
・Preservation and coexistence of earth’s   
 environment
　　──Creating a sustainable society
・Contribution to society and earth
　　──What we can do for the advancement of 
　　　　society
・Implementation of a healthy working environment
　　──Creating a safe workplace and a company 
　　　　where employees are happy to work

At KYB, we believe that“compliance”is not merely the“observation of laws, orders and regulations within the scope 
of seciety,”but as the“observation of articles of incorporation, inhouse regulations and contracts”as well as the

“observation of corporate ethics”in order to promote healthier corporate activities.
1. We are making efforts to establish corporate ethics and to abide by laws/regulation through "Corporate Guideline" that must be 
observed when executives and employees pursue corporate activities.

2.  We are providing compliance training through training by level and training by field including board members.

3.  We have established an inhouse reporting system (immediate reporting/complaint box) targeting the entire group. We have also 
established special windows for reports and consultations with the enforcement of the Whistleblower Protection Act.

4. We have defined a policy concerning the protection of personal information, created inhouse regulations and established an inhouse 
committee. We have also established a contact window for inquiries concerning personal information from outside the company.

Compliance

社 員

Relationship between KYB Group
and stakeholders

KYB Group
Employees

1.  Human Resource Development
To develop human resources who have a thorough understanding of our 
policies and strategies and can accomplish our goals with passion.

2.  Technology and Product Development
To provide products that gain the admiration, comfort and full satisfaction 
from our customers throughout the world.

3.  Monozukuri (Japanese manufacturing expertise)
To operate plans filled with the creative inspiration of committed 
Monozukuri, energy and joy of creating products that satisfy our customers.

4.  Management
To be always self-aware of our corporate social responsibilities and to 
pursue efficient group management.

Management
Vision

By serving technologies and products that make 
people’s life safe and comfortable, 
KYB group dedicates to the society.

Corporate Spirit

We have clearly indicated what the KYB Group aims in the future, 
how it will manage its business, and how it will contribute to the society.

Customers
Provision of

products/services

Dividends, etc.

Shareholders
Social

contributions

Society

Investments and cost
burden for environmental

preservations

Earth’s 
environment

Human
Resource

Development 

Technology
and

Product
Development

Monozukuri Management
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Environmental Management

 <Activity results of 2008> 
Activity plan

Fiscal 2010 goalsActivity items

95,711 tons-CO2/year or less
(4.7% decrease compared to 2007)

206.9 ℓ/million yen or less
(1% decrease compared to 2007)

85% or higher recycling rate

3% or less landfilled waste

736 tons/year or less
(4.1% decrease compared to 2007)

4,935 tons/year or less
(19.6% decrease compared to 2007)

25,265 tons/year or less
(less than 2007)

87,492 tons-CO2/year
(12.8% decrease compared to 2007)

213.9 ℓ/million yen
(2.3% increase compared to 2007)

86.4 % recycling rate
(1.8% increase compared to 2007)

4.4% landfilled waste

639 tons/year
(16.7% decrease compared to 2007)

4,621 tons/year
(24.8% decrease compared to 2007)

20,654 tons/year
(18.3% decrease compared to 2007)

7% decrease of discharge
(1990 comparison)

6% decrease of basic unit
(2004 comparison)

Improvement of recycling
and recycling rate

3% or less landfilled waste

Reduction of discharge by 11%
 (2007 comparison)

Reduction of discharge by 33%
 (2007 comparison)

Reduction of discharge
to level of 2007 or less

CO2  emission volume

Energy usage volume
 (basic unit)

Recycling

Zero emission

General waste
(excluding wood waste)

Industrial waste
(including wood waste)

Metal scraps

Prevention of 
global warming 
Energy saving

Improvement 
of recycling 
and 
recycling rate

Reduction of 
waste

Fiscal 2008 goals Fiscal 2008 activity results

Compilation range: Sagami Plant, Kumagaya Plant, Gifu North Plant, Gifu South Plant

Environmental Policies

Activity Plan Related to Environmental Preservation
We are promoting activities on a company-wide scale by defining goals every year according to the

“Activity Plan Related to Environmental Preservation.”

Basic Environmental Policies

The KYB Group creates products gentle to both people and the earth. 
As a company that provides power and comfort, we are dedicated to the 
promotion of environmental activities as an important tool for evaluating 
management.
(1) Strive to ensure long-term and sustainable operations throughout the entire KYB Group.

(2) Work to promote harmony with society and contribute to the global community as a good 
 corporate citizen.

(3) Clarify every employee's role so that all employees can participate fully.

Slogan

Protect the Green Earth and
Create Products Gentle to the Environment

・Discharge generated from our production activities are treated as wastes and categorized into general wastes, industrial 
wastes and metal scraps.
・The waste disposal and treatment ordinance was partially revised such that effective April 2008, wood pallets are treated as 
industrial wastes (formerly general wastes). Hence, the category of wood wastes was changed and the values revised. 
・For energy, crude oil equivalent is calculated for electricity and fuel and the total value is displayed as total energy.　　
・Basic unit is calculated based on the production shipment.    

Note: 

Categories and definitions of environmental preservation cost

■ Environmental preservation cost

Description of main activitiesCategory Invested 
amount Cost

Unit: million yen

This report is compiled by using categories of invested amount and cost according to the environmental accounting guidelines 
indicated by the Ministry of the Environment.

In order to quantitatively assess the involvements regarding environmental preservation, 
environmental costs have been calculated since 2000.

(1) Environmental preservation cost to  
 suppress environmental impact  
 occurring within the area of operation 
 due to main business activities
  (cost within operation area)

(2) Cost for suppressing environmental impact generated at upstream or  
      downstreamfrom main business activities (upstream/downstream cost)

(3) Environmental preservation cost for management activities 
　  (management activity cost)

(4) Environmental preservation cost for research and development  
　  activities (R&D cost)

(5) Environmental preservation cost for social activities 
　  (social activity cost)

(6) Cost for handling environmental damage   
　  (environmental remediation cost)

① Pollution prevention 
　 cost

② Earth's environment 
　 preservation cost
③ Resource circulation 
　 cost

Compilation range: Sagami Plant, Kumagaya Plant, Gifu North Plant, Gifu South Plant　　Target period: April 1, 2008 - March 31, 2009

○Atmospheric pollution and water pollution prevention activities
○Maintenance and inspection of pollution prevention facilities
○Analysis and measurement of atmosphere and water quality

○Shift from use of fossil fuel to city gas
○Installation of photovoltaic generation facilities

○Maintenance and periodic screening of ISO14001
○Environmental training 

○Monitoring and measurement of surrounding underground water

○Afforestation and maintenance of scenery surrounding plant
○Issuing of environmental/social report

○Products that are lighter and with less harmful chemical substances  
○Development of environment-friendly products

Total

1,323.2Grand total

77.4

162.5

75.6

0

3.0

202.0

0

0

520.5

307.0

22.3

240.8

1.0

67.8

152.4

11.4

0.1

802.7

○Recycling of plant wastes
○Reduction of industrial wastes

○Use of urethane mats instead of cardboard

Environmental Accounting

Environment and Safety Committee Organization

Environment Supervisory
Officer

General Manager of plant

President Environment and 
Safety Auditing

専門部会Subcommittees Subcommittees Subcommittees

Safety and Health
Committee

Environment Supervisory
Committee

Safety Supervisory
Officer

Division Division Division Division

Chairman: 
Executive Officer for Environment 
& Safety
Committee members: 
General Manager of each plant
General Manager of related division 
(Head Office)

Environment Preservation 
Subcommittee
Energy Subcommittee
Safety and Health Subcommittee

・General Waste Subcommittee
・Industrial Waste Subcommittee
・Metal Scraps Subcommittee
・Energy Saving Subcommittee
・Environmental Pollutant Subcommittee

■ Group-wide promotion organization
■ Promotion 
　 organization 
　 of plant

Environment and 
Safety Committee

Environmental Management Organization
Despite the fact that the 21st century is said to be the “century of the 
environment”, the earth’s environment is growing steadily including 
global warming and desertification. The KYB Group has established 
the "KYB Group Environmental Committee" in July 1992 to promote 
environmental preservation activities on a group-wide scale. Since then, 
the Committee has been renamed to the "Environment and Safety Com-
mittee" in October 2001 to include safety and health activities. "Environ-
ment and Safety Committee meetings” and “environment and safety au-
diting” are held twice a year, for group-wide unification on the policies 
and activities concerning environment and safety of each plant. ISO14001 certification acquisition status

For the systematic development of environmental 
preservation activities, we have promoted the 
structuring of an environmental management 
system. Furthermore, we have been involved in 
the acquisition of ISO14001 international standard 
certification to improve the transparency to the 
outside and to gain trust.

[Invested amount]　Expense for the purpose of environmental preservation during the target period with effect that continues for a number of terms and cost running 
 for those periods. (Amount acquired during the current term of the depreciable asset)

[Cost]　Cost or loss generated from expenditure of finance/service for the purpose of environmental preservation.

Plant name Certification 
years Certification range 2008 

judgment

2000.2

2000.12          

2000.12

2001.2

2000.12

2004.4

2003.2

Products Technology R&D Center,
KYB Kawabe, KYB Kabuchi

  
  

Basic Technology 
R&D Center 

KYB Kanayama

Renewal 
screening  ○

Periodic
screening  ○

Periodic
screening  ○

Periodic
screening  ○

Periodic
screening  ○

Periodic
screening  ○

Periodic
screening  ○

Gifu South 
Plant

Kumagaya 
Plant

Sagami 
Plant

Gifu North 
Plant

KYB System 
Machinery

Yanagisawa 
Seiki MFG

Takako Industries 
(Shiga Plant)

See about inhouse plants for KYB Kanayama, 
KYB Kawabe and KYB Kabuchi
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Environmental Management

 <Activity results of 2008> 
Activity plan

Fiscal 2010 goalsActivity items

95,711 tons-CO2/year or less
(4.7% decrease compared to 2007)

206.9 ℓ/million yen or less
(1% decrease compared to 2007)

85% or higher recycling rate

3% or less landfilled waste

736 tons/year or less
(4.1% decrease compared to 2007)

4,935 tons/year or less
(19.6% decrease compared to 2007)

25,265 tons/year or less
(less than 2007)

87,492 tons-CO2/year
(12.8% decrease compared to 2007)

213.9 ℓ/million yen
(2.3% increase compared to 2007)

86.4 % recycling rate
(1.8% increase compared to 2007)

4.4% landfilled waste

639 tons/year
(16.7% decrease compared to 2007)

4,621 tons/year
(24.8% decrease compared to 2007)

20,654 tons/year
(18.3% decrease compared to 2007)

7% decrease of discharge
(1990 comparison)

6% decrease of basic unit
(2004 comparison)

Improvement of recycling
and recycling rate

3% or less landfilled waste

Reduction of discharge by 11%
 (2007 comparison)

Reduction of discharge by 33%
 (2007 comparison)

Reduction of discharge
to level of 2007 or less

CO2  emission volume

Energy usage volume
 (basic unit)

Recycling

Zero emission

General waste
(excluding wood waste)

Industrial waste
(including wood waste)

Metal scraps

Prevention of 
global warming 
Energy saving

Improvement 
of recycling 
and 
recycling rate

Reduction of 
waste

Fiscal 2008 goals Fiscal 2008 activity results

Compilation range: Sagami Plant, Kumagaya Plant, Gifu North Plant, Gifu South Plant

Environmental Policies

Activity Plan Related to Environmental Preservation
We are promoting activities on a company-wide scale by defining goals every year according to the

“Activity Plan Related to Environmental Preservation.”

Basic Environmental Policies

The KYB Group creates products gentle to both people and the earth. 
As a company that provides power and comfort, we are dedicated to the 
promotion of environmental activities as an important tool for evaluating 
management.
(1) Strive to ensure long-term and sustainable operations throughout the entire KYB Group.

(2) Work to promote harmony with society and contribute to the global community as a good 
 corporate citizen.

(3) Clarify every employee's role so that all employees can participate fully.

Slogan

Protect the Green Earth and
Create Products Gentle to the Environment

・Discharge generated from our production activities are treated as wastes and categorized into general wastes, industrial 
wastes and metal scraps.
・The waste disposal and treatment ordinance was partially revised such that effective April 2008, wood pallets are treated as 
industrial wastes (formerly general wastes). Hence, the category of wood wastes was changed and the values revised. 
・For energy, crude oil equivalent is calculated for electricity and fuel and the total value is displayed as total energy.　　
・Basic unit is calculated based on the production shipment.    

Note: 

Categories and definitions of environmental preservation cost

■ Environmental preservation cost

Description of main activitiesCategory Invested 
amount Cost

Unit: million yen

This report is compiled by using categories of invested amount and cost according to the environmental accounting guidelines 
indicated by the Ministry of the Environment.

In order to quantitatively assess the involvements regarding environmental preservation, 
environmental costs have been calculated since 2000.

(1) Environmental preservation cost to  
 suppress environmental impact  
 occurring within the area of operation 
 due to main business activities
  (cost within operation area)

(2) Cost for suppressing environmental impact generated at upstream or  
      downstreamfrom main business activities (upstream/downstream cost)

(3) Environmental preservation cost for management activities 
　  (management activity cost)

(4) Environmental preservation cost for research and development  
　  activities (R&D cost)

(5) Environmental preservation cost for social activities 
　  (social activity cost)

(6) Cost for handling environmental damage   
　  (environmental remediation cost)

① Pollution prevention 
　 cost

② Earth's environment 
　 preservation cost
③ Resource circulation 
　 cost

Compilation range: Sagami Plant, Kumagaya Plant, Gifu North Plant, Gifu South Plant　　Target period: April 1, 2008 - March 31, 2009

○Atmospheric pollution and water pollution prevention activities
○Maintenance and inspection of pollution prevention facilities
○Analysis and measurement of atmosphere and water quality

○Shift from use of fossil fuel to city gas
○Installation of photovoltaic generation facilities

○Maintenance and periodic screening of ISO14001
○Environmental training 

○Monitoring and measurement of surrounding underground water

○Afforestation and maintenance of scenery surrounding plant
○Issuing of environmental/social report

○Products that are lighter and with less harmful chemical substances  
○Development of environment-friendly products

Total

1,323.2Grand total

77.4

162.5

75.6

0

3.0

202.0

0

0

520.5

307.0

22.3

240.8

1.0

67.8

152.4

11.4

0.1

802.7

○Recycling of plant wastes
○Reduction of industrial wastes

○Use of urethane mats instead of cardboard

Environmental Accounting

Environment and Safety Committee Organization

Environment Supervisory
Officer

General Manager of plant

President Environment and 
Safety Auditing

専門部会Subcommittees Subcommittees Subcommittees

Safety and Health
Committee

Environment Supervisory
Committee

Safety Supervisory
Officer

Division Division Division Division

Chairman: 
Executive Officer for Environment 
& Safety
Committee members: 
General Manager of each plant
General Manager of related division 
(Head Office)

Environment Preservation 
Subcommittee
Energy Subcommittee
Safety and Health Subcommittee

・General Waste Subcommittee
・Industrial Waste Subcommittee
・Metal Scraps Subcommittee
・Energy Saving Subcommittee
・Environmental Pollutant Subcommittee

■ Group-wide promotion organization
■ Promotion 
　 organization 
　 of plant

Environment and 
Safety Committee

Environmental Management Organization
Despite the fact that the 21st century is said to be the “century of the 
environment”, the earth’s environment is growing steadily including 
global warming and desertification. The KYB Group has established 
the "KYB Group Environmental Committee" in July 1992 to promote 
environmental preservation activities on a group-wide scale. Since then, 
the Committee has been renamed to the "Environment and Safety Com-
mittee" in October 2001 to include safety and health activities. "Environ-
ment and Safety Committee meetings” and “environment and safety au-
diting” are held twice a year, for group-wide unification on the policies 
and activities concerning environment and safety of each plant. ISO14001 certification acquisition status

For the systematic development of environmental 
preservation activities, we have promoted the 
structuring of an environmental management 
system. Furthermore, we have been involved in 
the acquisition of ISO14001 international standard 
certification to improve the transparency to the 
outside and to gain trust.

[Invested amount]　Expense for the purpose of environmental preservation during the target period with effect that continues for a number of terms and cost running 
 for those periods. (Amount acquired during the current term of the depreciable asset)

[Cost]　Cost or loss generated from expenditure of finance/service for the purpose of environmental preservation.

Plant name Certification 
years Certification range 2008 

judgment

2000.2

2000.12          

2000.12

2001.2

2000.12

2004.4

2003.2

Products Technology R&D Center,
KYB Kawabe, KYB Kabuchi

  
  

Basic Technology 
R&D Center 

KYB Kanayama

Renewal 
screening  ○

Periodic
screening  ○

Periodic
screening  ○

Periodic
screening  ○

Periodic
screening  ○

Periodic
screening  ○

Periodic
screening  ○

Gifu South 
Plant

Kumagaya 
Plant

Sagami 
Plant

Gifu North 
Plant

KYB System 
Machinery

Yanagisawa 
Seiki MFG

Takako Industries 
(Shiga Plant)

See about inhouse plants for KYB Kanayama, 
KYB Kawabe and KYB Kabuchi
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※Value excluding wood waste from ’07 (compiled as industrial waste)
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Reduction of Environmental Impact Environmental Preservation Activities of Plants

Waste Reduction Activities
1. Energy saving (reduce, reuse and recycle) is promoted in all stages of design, 
 manufacturing, sales and distribution to reduce waste. Paperless conferences are 
 also promoted in offices to drastically reduce paper wastes.
2. Rules have been established for segregating wastes to improve recycling efficiency.
3. Activities toward zero emission are being carried forward.

Global Warming Prevention Activities
1. Effective usage of energy is being promoted as an activity participated by all personnel.
2. Enlightenment activities such as the promotion of energy saving is being continuously 
　implemented.
3. Other than the promotion of the development of methods with better energy saving, the 
consumptions of energy by currently invested facilities are being fully assessed.
4. Heat retention/insulation is implemented for facilities to prevent diffusion of energy.
5. Contract demand is being reduced as efforts to equalize energy use.

The annual target for the amount of waste 
discharged (4.1% decrease) was achieved 
as the amount generated in fiscal 2008 was 
639 tons, 16.8% less than in fiscal 2007.

The annual target for CO2 emissions (4.7% reduction) 
was achieved as the amount of in fiscal 2008 was 
12.8% less than in fiscal 2007. The annual target for 
unit energy consumption (1% reduction) could not be 
achieved as the amount was 2.3% more than in fiscal 
2007. We will continue to decrease the amount of CO2 
emissions through steady efforts such as change from 
the use of fossil fuel to city gas, installation of energy-
saving devices, improvement of air-leakage, etc.

[Main activities of fiscal 2008]
・Paperless operations by expanded usage of office  
 automation equipment
・Reduction of paper by paperless conferences
・Use of returnable boxes for delivery of cardboard 
 boxes and plastic bags
・Full observation of scaled-down and double-sided 
 copies
・Recycling by shredding confidential documents
・Reduction of discharge using raw garbage processors
・Recycling of safety shoes

[Main activities of fiscal 2008]
・Concentration/reduction of alkaline fluid wastes by 
 cogeneration waste-heat management
・Extended service life of alkaline fluids
・Expanded reuse of waste paint thinner
・Reuse of cutting oil and operating oil
・Reduction of waste from paint booth using 
 microorganisms 
・Reduction of oil sludge using oil-sludge concentration 
 device

[Main activities of fiscal 2008]
・Shift from use of fossil fuel to city gas
・Renewal of aged transformers to amorphous  
 transformers
・Promotion of inverter/intermittent operation
・Reduction of air pressure and repair of air leaks
・Renewal to high-efficiency lighting 
・Installation of photovoltaic generation facilities
・Shift to Ecocute hot-water supply
・Promotion of Team Minus 6% activities

※Source of CO2 emission conversion factor: 
　Japan Automobile Manufacturers Association, Inc. 

※Energy consumption: total electricity and fuel converted to crude oil. Basic 
　units are calculated based on the shipment volume of production. 
　(Basic unit = energy consumption ÷ production/shipment volume)

CO2 emissions
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Reduction target for CO2 emissions
7% reduction by the end of fiscal 2010 from fiscal 1990 levels

Reduction target 
for general waste
Reduction of discharge by 11% 
compared to 2007 by the end 
of fiscal 2010

The annual target for the amount of waste 
discharged (19.6% decrease) was achieved 
as the amount generated in fiscal 2008 was 
4,621 tons, 24.8% less than in fiscal 2007. 
The amount of discharge is being reduced 
by focusing especially on the increased in 
the volume of alkaline fluid wastes.

Reduction target 
for industrial waste
Reduction of discharge by 33% 
compared to 2007 by the end 
of fiscal 2010

Reduction target for energy consumption
6% reduction of total energy usage volume (basic unit) by the end of 
fiscal 2010 from fiscal 2004 levels

The waste disposal and treatment ordinance was partially revised such 
that effective April 2008, wood pallets are treated as industrial wastes 
(formerly general wastes). Hence, the category of wood wastes was 
changed and the values revised.

Note: 

※Value including wood waste from ’07

Volume consumed [kℓ] Basic units [ℓ/million yen]

Volume generated [ton-CO2] Basic units [ton-CO2/million yen]

INSID
E

INSID
E

OSHMS mark indicates a certified plant of the labor safety management system.
ISO14001 mark indicates a certified plant of ISO14001.

Sagami Plant ISO14001
JQA-EM1171

OSHMS
TS05-14-3
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Gifu North Plant
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Gifu South Plant

CO2 emission Energy Industrial waste
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●Location: 12-1 Asamizo-dai 1-chome Sagamihara-shi, Kanagawa 228-0828 TEL 042-746-5511
●Beginning of operation: May 1975 　●Floor surface area: 53,951m2
●Main products: hydraulic equipment (pumps, motors, valves), 
　railroad equipment (semi-active/passive dampers), aircraft parts (wheels, brakes), 
　electronic devices (car-mounted controllers)

①Photovoltaic generation facility (capacity: 30KW) was installed 
on the rooftop of the new wing for CO2 reduction of about 14 
tons/year.

②Oil separator was installed to process alkaline fluid wastes. 
The device will reduce industrial wastes by about 78 
tons/year.

③Exhaust heat from gas engine power generation is also used 
for plant air conditioning for a pleasant working environment.

④Asbestos was removed from high-voltage transformer stations 
and adjacent wings.

●Location: 2050 Nagazaike, Fukaya-shi, Saitama 369-1193 TEL 048-583-2341
●Beginning of operation: January 1971 　●Floor surface area: 68,118m2
●Main products: special-purpose vehicle (concrete mixers, granule carriers, 
　pruned branches shredder truck), 
　hydraulic equipment (gear pumps, large-size valves, reduction gears)

①The heavy oil boiler as the hot-water supply source of 
lavatories and kitchen was changed to Ecocute (industrial 
heat-storage flexibility contract for power) for reduction 
of CO2 and utility expenses.

②The conventional aggregation drainage treatment method 
was changed to a chemical treatment method that 
separates industrial wastewater.

③Concrete walls as property lines changed to fence to 
reduce risk of collapse during an earthquake.  
   

 Topics & Environmental Preservation Activities2008  Topics & Environmental Preservation Activities2008

●Location: 2548 Dota, Kani-shi, Gifu 509-0298 TEL 0574-26-5111
●Beginning of operation: April 1968   ●Floor surface area: 156,817m2
●Main products: shock absorbers for automobiles, hydraulic equipment for automobiles

①Fuel of once-through boilers, air-conditioners and paint 
during furnaces was changed to city gas for reduction of 
CO2 emission.

②Continuous power-saving activities by installing energy-saving 
equipment (hybrid injection molding machine) and expanding 
energy-saving holidays.

③Pipe-end materials generated in the manufacturing process 
were made available for reuse as casting materials by related 
companies and activity for reducing discharging metal scraps 
outside the KYB Group was started.

④Earthquake-proof construction work for the plant building 
is in progress as earthquake-proof measures. In addition, 
evacuation training that responds to emergency earthquake 
flash reports was conducted.

●Location: 505 Dota, Kani-shi, Gifu 509-0297 TEL 0574-26-1111
●Beginning of operation: July 1943   ●Floor surface area: 108,010m2
●Main products: front forks for motorcycles, hydraulic equipment (cylinders, valves)

In order to increase the usage amount of heated water 
generated from cogeneration equipment with LNG as fuel, 
the following efforts were made to reduce energy:
① Heat supply to CD dryer was started from June ’08.
②Air-conditioning system utilizing heated-water was started 
from Aug. ’08.

Further improvements will be made in the future to increase 
the operation efficiency.   

 Topics & Environmental Preservation Activities2008  Topics & Environmental Preservation Activities2008

Basic units 
[ton-CO2/million yen]

Volume generated [ton-CO2]

Input and output following business activities such as manufacturing processes are appropriately 
grasped to effectively and comprehensively reduce load on the environment.Environmental Report

Conversion factor using for calculating CO2 emission
Power
Kerosene oil
Diesel oil

0.3817kg-CO2/kwh
2.5308kg-CO2/ℓ
2.6468kg-CO2/ℓ

Bunker A
LPG
City gas 

2.7000kg-CO2/ℓ
3.0094kg-CO2/ℓ
2.3576kg-CO2/m3

In order to reduce 
alkaline wastes that 
dominate about 65% of the industrial waste 
discharged in fiscal 2007, a device (CD dryer) 
that reduces the volume through evaporation of 
liquid within the fluid was installed.
Although operation meeting the weight and 
quality of fluid waste could not be made and 
the matter was consulted on a number of 
occasions to a specialist, we can now manage 
and maintain wastes with confidence. 
The device allowed reduction of about 1,000 
tons of alkaline waste discharge in fiscal 2008. 
As activities of 2009, we will engage in the 
acceptance of unprocessed alkaline fluid wastes 
that are discharged and the effective utilization 
of resources by improving the segregation 
accuracy.

A cleaning solvent collection device was installed 
in the part cleaning process. This device allows 
about 20% of the solvents vaporized into the 
atmosphere to be collected for reuse. This device 
is expected to have major effect on the VOC 
discharge problem. Information concerning the 
installation of this device has been transmitted to 
the Production Engineering Division of each plant 
for a company-wide involvement in the problem 
concerning VOC discharge. We would like to 
continuously make efforts by establishing manu-

facturing processes and 
installing equipment that are 
kind to the environment.

Gifu South Plant　Environment & Antidisaster Control Sect.
　  　　　　　　  Norihisa Fukuoka

Gifu North Plant (SEALS  CENTER）
Production Engineering Sect. 
　  　　Junko Minematsu
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※Value excluding wood waste from ’07 (compiled as industrial waste)
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Reduction of Environmental Impact Environmental Preservation Activities of Plants

Waste Reduction Activities
1. Energy saving (reduce, reuse and recycle) is promoted in all stages of design, 
 manufacturing, sales and distribution to reduce waste. Paperless conferences are 
 also promoted in offices to drastically reduce paper wastes.
2. Rules have been established for segregating wastes to improve recycling efficiency.
3. Activities toward zero emission are being carried forward.

Global Warming Prevention Activities
1. Effective usage of energy is being promoted as an activity participated by all personnel.
2. Enlightenment activities such as the promotion of energy saving is being continuously 
　implemented.
3. Other than the promotion of the development of methods with better energy saving, the 
consumptions of energy by currently invested facilities are being fully assessed.
4. Heat retention/insulation is implemented for facilities to prevent diffusion of energy.
5. Contract demand is being reduced as efforts to equalize energy use.

The annual target for the amount of waste 
discharged (4.1% decrease) was achieved 
as the amount generated in fiscal 2008 was 
639 tons, 16.8% less than in fiscal 2007.

The annual target for CO2 emissions (4.7% reduction) 
was achieved as the amount of in fiscal 2008 was 
12.8% less than in fiscal 2007. The annual target for 
unit energy consumption (1% reduction) could not be 
achieved as the amount was 2.3% more than in fiscal 
2007. We will continue to decrease the amount of CO2 
emissions through steady efforts such as change from 
the use of fossil fuel to city gas, installation of energy-
saving devices, improvement of air-leakage, etc.

[Main activities of fiscal 2008]
・Paperless operations by expanded usage of office  
 automation equipment
・Reduction of paper by paperless conferences
・Use of returnable boxes for delivery of cardboard 
 boxes and plastic bags
・Full observation of scaled-down and double-sided 
 copies
・Recycling by shredding confidential documents
・Reduction of discharge using raw garbage processors
・Recycling of safety shoes

[Main activities of fiscal 2008]
・Concentration/reduction of alkaline fluid wastes by 
 cogeneration waste-heat management
・Extended service life of alkaline fluids
・Expanded reuse of waste paint thinner
・Reuse of cutting oil and operating oil
・Reduction of waste from paint booth using 
 microorganisms 
・Reduction of oil sludge using oil-sludge concentration 
 device

[Main activities of fiscal 2008]
・Shift from use of fossil fuel to city gas
・Renewal of aged transformers to amorphous  
 transformers
・Promotion of inverter/intermittent operation
・Reduction of air pressure and repair of air leaks
・Renewal to high-efficiency lighting 
・Installation of photovoltaic generation facilities
・Shift to Ecocute hot-water supply
・Promotion of Team Minus 6% activities

※Source of CO2 emission conversion factor: 
　Japan Automobile Manufacturers Association, Inc. 

※Energy consumption: total electricity and fuel converted to crude oil. Basic 
　units are calculated based on the shipment volume of production. 
　(Basic unit = energy consumption ÷ production/shipment volume)
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Reduction target for CO2 emissions
7% reduction by the end of fiscal 2010 from fiscal 1990 levels

Reduction target 
for general waste
Reduction of discharge by 11% 
compared to 2007 by the end 
of fiscal 2010

The annual target for the amount of waste 
discharged (19.6% decrease) was achieved 
as the amount generated in fiscal 2008 was 
4,621 tons, 24.8% less than in fiscal 2007. 
The amount of discharge is being reduced 
by focusing especially on the increased in 
the volume of alkaline fluid wastes.

Reduction target 
for industrial waste
Reduction of discharge by 33% 
compared to 2007 by the end 
of fiscal 2010

Reduction target for energy consumption
6% reduction of total energy usage volume (basic unit) by the end of 
fiscal 2010 from fiscal 2004 levels

The waste disposal and treatment ordinance was partially revised such 
that effective April 2008, wood pallets are treated as industrial wastes 
(formerly general wastes). Hence, the category of wood wastes was 
changed and the values revised.

Note: 

※Value including wood waste from ’07

Volume consumed [kℓ] Basic units [ℓ/million yen]

Volume generated [ton-CO2] Basic units [ton-CO2/million yen]

INSID
E

INSID
E

OSHMS mark indicates a certified plant of the labor safety management system.
ISO14001 mark indicates a certified plant of ISO14001.

Sagami Plant ISO14001
JQA-EM1171

OSHMS
TS05-14-3
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Kumagaya Plant

CO2 emission Energy Industrial waste
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Gifu North Plant

CO2 emission Energy Industrial waste
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Gifu South Plant

CO2 emission Energy Industrial waste
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●Location: 12-1 Asamizo-dai 1-chome Sagamihara-shi, Kanagawa 228-0828 TEL 042-746-5511
●Beginning of operation: May 1975 　●Floor surface area: 53,951m2
●Main products: hydraulic equipment (pumps, motors, valves), 
　railroad equipment (semi-active/passive dampers), aircraft parts (wheels, brakes), 
　electronic devices (car-mounted controllers)

①Photovoltaic generation facility (capacity: 30KW) was installed 
on the rooftop of the new wing for CO2 reduction of about 14 
tons/year.

②Oil separator was installed to process alkaline fluid wastes. 
The device will reduce industrial wastes by about 78 
tons/year.

③Exhaust heat from gas engine power generation is also used 
for plant air conditioning for a pleasant working environment.

④Asbestos was removed from high-voltage transformer stations 
and adjacent wings.

●Location: 2050 Nagazaike, Fukaya-shi, Saitama 369-1193 TEL 048-583-2341
●Beginning of operation: January 1971 　●Floor surface area: 68,118m2
●Main products: special-purpose vehicle (concrete mixers, granule carriers, 
　pruned branches shredder truck), 
　hydraulic equipment (gear pumps, large-size valves, reduction gears)

①The heavy oil boiler as the hot-water supply source of 
lavatories and kitchen was changed to Ecocute (industrial 
heat-storage flexibility contract for power) for reduction 
of CO2 and utility expenses.

②The conventional aggregation drainage treatment method 
was changed to a chemical treatment method that 
separates industrial wastewater.

③Concrete walls as property lines changed to fence to 
reduce risk of collapse during an earthquake.  
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●Location: 2548 Dota, Kani-shi, Gifu 509-0298 TEL 0574-26-5111
●Beginning of operation: April 1968   ●Floor surface area: 156,817m2
●Main products: shock absorbers for automobiles, hydraulic equipment for automobiles

①Fuel of once-through boilers, air-conditioners and paint 
during furnaces was changed to city gas for reduction of 
CO2 emission.

②Continuous power-saving activities by installing energy-saving 
equipment (hybrid injection molding machine) and expanding 
energy-saving holidays.

③Pipe-end materials generated in the manufacturing process 
were made available for reuse as casting materials by related 
companies and activity for reducing discharging metal scraps 
outside the KYB Group was started.

④Earthquake-proof construction work for the plant building 
is in progress as earthquake-proof measures. In addition, 
evacuation training that responds to emergency earthquake 
flash reports was conducted.

●Location: 505 Dota, Kani-shi, Gifu 509-0297 TEL 0574-26-1111
●Beginning of operation: July 1943   ●Floor surface area: 108,010m2
●Main products: front forks for motorcycles, hydraulic equipment (cylinders, valves)

In order to increase the usage amount of heated water 
generated from cogeneration equipment with LNG as fuel, 
the following efforts were made to reduce energy:
① Heat supply to CD dryer was started from June ’08.
②Air-conditioning system utilizing heated-water was started 
from Aug. ’08.

Further improvements will be made in the future to increase 
the operation efficiency.   
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Basic units 
[ton-CO2/million yen]

Volume generated [ton-CO2]

Input and output following business activities such as manufacturing processes are appropriately 
grasped to effectively and comprehensively reduce load on the environment.Environmental Report

Conversion factor using for calculating CO2 emission
Power
Kerosene oil
Diesel oil

0.3817kg-CO2/kwh
2.5308kg-CO2/ℓ
2.6468kg-CO2/ℓ

Bunker A
LPG
City gas 

2.7000kg-CO2/ℓ
3.0094kg-CO2/ℓ
2.3576kg-CO2/m3

In order to reduce 
alkaline wastes that 
dominate about 65% of the industrial waste 
discharged in fiscal 2007, a device (CD dryer) 
that reduces the volume through evaporation of 
liquid within the fluid was installed.
Although operation meeting the weight and 
quality of fluid waste could not be made and 
the matter was consulted on a number of 
occasions to a specialist, we can now manage 
and maintain wastes with confidence. 
The device allowed reduction of about 1,000 
tons of alkaline waste discharge in fiscal 2008. 
As activities of 2009, we will engage in the 
acceptance of unprocessed alkaline fluid wastes 
that are discharged and the effective utilization 
of resources by improving the segregation 
accuracy.

A cleaning solvent collection device was installed 
in the part cleaning process. This device allows 
about 20% of the solvents vaporized into the 
atmosphere to be collected for reuse. This device 
is expected to have major effect on the VOC 
discharge problem. Information concerning the 
installation of this device has been transmitted to 
the Production Engineering Division of each plant 
for a company-wide involvement in the problem 
concerning VOC discharge. We would like to 
continuously make efforts by establishing manu-

facturing processes and 
installing equipment that are 
kind to the environment.

Gifu South Plant　Environment & Antidisaster Control Sect.
　  　　　　　　  Norihisa Fukuoka

Gifu North Plant (SEALS  CENTER）
Production Engineering Sect. 
　  　　Junko Minematsu
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History of mixer trucks

Shredding work in
 processes

Cutter section Electronically controlled power steering system

Environmentally Friendly Product Development

 Saidan (Confidential document dispatch shredder vehicle)
Companies lose major trust when personal information 
or confidential information is leaked to the outside. The 
confidential document dispatch shredder vehicle can be 
dispatched to the actual site for processing confidential 
documents with the attendance of the customer.
Past collection methods required the collection vehicle to go 
to an incineration facility and incinerate documents with 
the presence of the customer. Much trouble is required even 
when processing documents using inhouse shredders, etc. 
On the other hand, confidential document dispatch shredder 
vehicle allows the cus-
tomer to attend and 
visually see the dis -
posal.
Shredded paper can be 
recycled as recycled waste-paper 
for contributing to energy-saving 
and environmental measures.

  Electronically controlled power steering system
This is a steering system equipped with an electronically-
controlled assist motor instead of a hydraulic actuator to 
reduce needed steering power.
The assist power of the motor is controlled according to 
the steering power of the driver to realize optimal steering 
with the needed amount of assistance at the needed time.
There is an increase of electronically controlled power 
steering with major energy-saving effect adopted in vehicles 
from the growing con-
cerns of environmental 
issues, with even a wide-
spread to vehicle with 
large engine displace-
ment.

We developed a concrete mixer truck that drastically reduces 
the weight to improve transportation efficiency.
The mixer truck was lightened to the maximum. Utilization of 
a light-weight low-floor chassis allowed not only lightening of 
the vehicle weight but allowed the use of a mixer drum that is 
one-size larger (maximum mixing capacity: 5.0m3) than those 
on conventional vehicles.
For lightening the vehicle weight, each part was reviewed. 
While maintaining the basic quality, aluminum was used 
and parts were thinned wherever possible. By allowing 
approximately 18% more raw concrete to be loaded than 
conventional mixer trucks, we were able to cut down the 
number of trips by about 15%. As a result, a vehicle that 
contributes to the reduction of CO2 emission was completed.
The vehicle was released in March 2009. I am delighted when 
I hear customers say that they can now cut-down on CO2 
emission by improving the transportation efficiency, or they 
would like to contribute to the environment by switching to a 
light-weight mixer truck. We would like to continue providing 
concrete mixer trucks to our customers that are easier to use 
and more environmentally friendly.

Contributing to the environment 
by improving transportation efficiency

We are devoted in tackling issues to reduce environmental impact along with products that are safe and worry-free 
by considering the product cycle and stages where products are used at the time of development/design.

INS
IDEINS
IDE

  e-MIXER  (electronically controlled concrete mixer truck)
e-MIXER is an environmentally friendly mixer truck that 
incorporates electronic control technologies and hydraulic 
technologies such as hydraulic pump/motor, etc.
Utilization of electronic control allows high-speed rotation of 
the drum even at low engine rotation. A vehicle kind to the 
environment with low noise and low gas emission was real-
ized. The noise has been reduced by half on an audible level 
and fuel consumption during work has been improved by 14%.
The electronically controlled unit 
adds an automatic washing feature 
that repeats rotation and reverse 
rotation of the drum at a single 
touch to drastically reduce the load 
of cleaning work within the drum 
that has been a major burden in 
the past as well as to improve the 
operability of the mixer.

Technologies that Support Recycling Technologies that Support Riding 
Comfort and High Efficiency

Energy Saving

Technologies that are Ｋind to Ｐeople, 
and Ｂring Ｓafety and Ｃomfort

Improvement of Ｒiding Ｃomfort on All 
Cars of the Shinkansen N700

  Construction oil damper that reduces vibrations  
  of buildings and installations
In recent years, there has been an increase in awareness 
towards the environment even in the building industry, with 
a growing ecological conscious of using good buildings for a 
long time through renewal. However, earthquake protection 
of old buildings is insufficient against large earthquakes 
since it is based on the old standard.
Quakeproof retrofit using earthquake resistance technology 
is the solution to such problem.
Tokyo Station is a cultural asset built by gathering brick build-
ing technologies that were available at the beginning of the 
Taisho period. Quakeproof retrofit construction is currently in 
progress including the restoration of the 3rd floor section that 
was burned down by an attack during World War II. In order 
to suppress shaking of the building by an earthquake, 158 
KYB vibration-control oil damper are being used.　
In the past, high-rise buildings were said to be safe since 
they do not respond easily to earthquakes due to the unique 
cycle of the building. Recently, however, it is becoming clear 
that such buildings are weak since they resonate to long 
cycles of ocean-type earthquakes. Although recent high-rise 
buildings are installed with vibration-control dampers, build-
ings prior to the Great Hanshin Earthquake are completely 
vulnerable. Shaking of building can be reduced when later 
adding oil dampers but there will be major burden on the 
pillars and beams instead. However, pillars and beams 
of the old standard cannot tolerate such load. Hence, the 
displacement-dependent high damper was newly developed 
to relieve pillars and beams from such load by changing the 
damping coefficient according to the amplitude of vibration. 
This vibration-control damper allows earthquake protection 
of high-rise buildings without the difficult construction of 
having to strengthen the pillars and beams of the building. 
The photos shown is the Shinjuku Center Ｂuilding installed 
with 288 of these dampers.

  Semi-active system
The high-performance CPU of the semi-active control device 
now allows fine control and reduced vibrations and internal 
noise. This system installed in all cars of the N700 provides 
even more pleasant riding comfort and realizes a safe and 
worry-free trip. Use of the Tokaido Shinkansen N700 with high 
transportation efficiency by people seeking pleasant transporta-
tion space will also lead to ecological activities.

Tokyo Station retrofit (photo provided by the East Japan Railway Company)

Shinjuku Center Building

N700 Shinkansen

Semi-active 
control device

Variable damper
Body horizontal acceleration sensor

Body horizontal acceleration sensorSemi-active system

This device suppresses horizontal 
movements by calculating the 
vibration characters of the car 
using a computer and changing the 
damper performance in real time.

Shinkansen semi-active system Body and frame

Relationship between 
body and frame

Body (horizontal 
vibration control)

Frame

Semi-active damper

Vibration-control oil damper

Vibration control damper

Semi-active suspension system

Environmental Report

Engineering Dept., Special-purpose Vehicle Div.　Kumagaya Plant
　  　 Takasi Kamijyou
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Production Engineering Dept. Manager Qiu 
(left in photo) and Plant General Manager 
Miyamoto (right in photo) recognized 
as outstanding company regarding safety. 

View of safety and health patrol

Gifu North Plant

Social Support Activities Safety and Health Activities

  Vaccines with Ecocap Activities
Collect caps of PET bottles and deliver vaccines to chil-
dren of developing countries! Caps are small but neverthe-
less resources when segregated. 800 caps is equivalent to 
a polio vaccine for a single person. 800 caps will save the 
life of a child.
The KYB Social Contribution Team has been participat-
ing since September 2008. As of March 31, 2009, we have 
collected 22,115 caps, which is equivalent to 27 polio vac-
cines. We were able to donate vaccines for 5 children per 
month. Thank you for your help and your continuous 
cooperation in the future.

  Donating to Orphans　　Indonesia
P.T.KYBI conducts various activities such as infectious 
disease prevention activities and donations every year. In 
2008, donations were made to orphans.
In Indonesia, it is customary to donate regardless of reli-
gion. P.T.KYBI gave gifts such as stationary goods along 
with donation money to about 100 orphans in the neigh-
borhood of the facility and child welfare facilities on Sep-
tember 17, in time with Ramadan, with the attendance of 
about 550 persons including our employees, executives 
and union at the chapel within the plant. We hope that 
Indonesia will further develop as a country for a bright 
future of these children.

  Occupational Safety & Health Management   
  System (OSHMS)
We have started a company-wide implementation of 
OSHMS from 2003 to prevent occupational accidents and 
to improve the occupational safety and health standards.
OSHMS reduces risks at the workplace by repeatedly 
implementing the PDCA cycle based on the assessment of 
factors that are dangerous or harmful. In other words, we 
aim to improve the safety and health standards of the 
workplace by reducing risks. This management method to 
further reduce risks from the conventional safety manage-
ment is being actively practiced by many offices.

Safety Experience Dojo
The safety experience dojo is held at each plant for safety 
and health training.
The Gifu North Plant provides various facilities to experi-
ence danger such as getting hands caught in something, 
falling of heavy objects and getting caught in rotational 
bands. Many employees participate in the dojo.

●Currently, collection boxes are 
available at the Gifu North Plant, 
Gifu South Plant and Head Office.

  Local Elementary School Students Visit the Mie Plant
On August 6th, we held the “Exciting Industrial Workshop 
of Tsu”. This is an activity held with the cooperation of 
major firms within Tsu to help heighten the interest of 
children concerning Monozukuri. Local elementary school 
students also visited the KSM Mie Plant last year with 
overwhelming results. This year, 40 elementary school stu-
dents within Tsu were invited to the Mie Plant. The day 
was so hot that sweat ran from the securely fitted helmets 
but the students were focused on the various products 
introduced with much interest. The main feature of the 
tour was the earthquake simulation vehicle. They excit-
edly took turns experiencing tremors and were in uproar 
of sharing among each other the experience they just had. 
During the explanation of the mo-
torcycle road simulator, they 
listened carefully as if they were 
racers themselves.

This is a simulator that places and entire motorcycle on a servo cylinder 
to create an atmosphere of actually running a test course.
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Earthquake simulation vehicle experience

※Rate of lost-worktime injuries = number involved in work-related  
　accident (lost-worktime)/ work delay hours × 1,000,000
※Severity rate = work-days lost/work delay hours × 1,000

PDCA cycle

Plan

DoCheck

Action

Assess the measurement 
result and perform 
comparative analysis.

Set a goal and design 
a process for realizing 
the goal.

Implement the plan and 
measure the performance.

Improve the process and 
implement measures 
necessary for the 
improvement.
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Sagami Plant

P.T.KYBI (Indonesia) Safety and Health Patrol 
In addition to the daily patrol of the Safety and Health 
Committee that was started in 2007, we also started a 
safety and health patrol that involves related departments 
starting 2008.
Twice a week (Friday), the workplace is checked by the 
Section Managers of EHS (Environment, Health and 
Safety), Manufacturing, Manufacturing Technologies, 
Parts Inventory and Quality Control forming teams. In 
order to completely and efficiently check the workplace, 
important check items (5S , 
facilities, disaster risk, usage 
status of protective gear, etc.) 
are determined each time and 
i s sue s  a re  sha red  among 
depa r tments  to  el iminate 
work-related accidents and fire.

KYB Hydraulics Industry (Zhenjiang) Ltd. <KHIZ> was recog-
nized as an outstanding company loyal to safety in fiscal 2008 
(fiscal year in China is the calendar year) by Jiangsu and as an 
advanced company of safe production by Zhenjiang New Zone. 
Many of the companies commemorated this year were related 
to chemical engineering and administrative institutions and 
organizations. We were the only the company in the machinery 
industry as well as in Dingmao Development Park, making the 
commendation very honorable.
At KHIZ, there are many young employees including high-school 
trainees (employment system unique to China). Due to the lack 
of training and experience, there was an increase in the number 
of injuries such as cut wounds from cutting dust at one time. 

For this reason, safety training of new employees lead by the 
Safety and Health Committee with Production Engineering 
Dept. Manager Qiu as office is being implemented while also 
engaging in HIYARI-HAT (close calls/near misses) proposal 
activities and risk assessment activities that are still rarely seen 

in China. In addition, a improve-
ment proposal system was newly 
started for improvement of espe-
cially items related to safety.

Recognized as an outstanding company regarding safety by Jiangsu and Zhenjiang New Zone of China. 

Rate of lost-worktime injuries
Severity rate

Social Report

In 2008, interview of all employees regarding mental health was newly started for the entire company. 
A schedule was created with the help of the workplace since 1,112 employees had to be interviewed 
by 2 hygienists and without dropping the productivity of the plant. Interviews were completed in year 
while making various efforts such as the notification method. The aim of the interview is not only the 
early discovery of emotional disorder but for each employee to be aware of his/her own stress. I hope 
that they will be able to efficiently control their stress by knowing their tendencies.

INSID
E

INSID
E Interview of all employees regarding mental health

Gifu Human Resources Dept. (residence at Gifu South Plant) Hygienist 　Mayumi Takano
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engaging in HIYARI-HAT (close calls/near misses) proposal 
activities and risk assessment activities that are still rarely seen 

in China. In addition, a improve-
ment proposal system was newly 
started for improvement of espe-
cially items related to safety.

Recognized as an outstanding company regarding safety by Jiangsu and Zhenjiang New Zone of China. 

Rate of lost-worktime injuries
Severity rate

Social Report

In 2008, interview of all employees regarding mental health was newly started for the entire company. 
A schedule was created with the help of the workplace since 1,112 employees had to be interviewed 
by 2 hygienists and without dropping the productivity of the plant. Interviews were completed in year 
while making various efforts such as the notification method. The aim of the interview is not only the 
early discovery of emotional disorder but for each employee to be aware of his/her own stress. I hope 
that they will be able to efficiently control their stress by knowing their tendencies.

INSID
E

INSID
E Interview of all employees regarding mental health

Gifu Human Resources Dept. (residence at Gifu South Plant) Hygienist 　Mayumi Takano
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Environmental Preservation and Safety Activities of Overseas 　Production Plants　　
Overseas sites are also actively involved in the acquisition of ISO14001 certification, environmental preservation, 
waste reduction and safety measures just like the plants in Japan.

Reducing risks with gas-compression coolers, etc.
KSS (Spain)

At KSS, there is a facility that discharges harmful sub-
stances from the sub-assembly washing machine into the 
atmosphere. Since this facility did not meet the European 
Normative, there was a need to change the cleaning method. 
In order to meet the regulations, a washing machine using 
carbon hydride was installed. The facility has been in use 
since June 2008 without any problems. Furthermore, there 
was a risk of Legionella bacteria contained in the water for 
the system for cooling water (Fig. 01) used at the plant and 
the system had to be updated. The new system (Fig. 02) 
cools water using gas compression rather than a fan. This 
update eliminated discharge of harmful substances into the 
atmosphere and reduced the risk of Legionella bacteria.

Reduction of chrome solution waste
KMNA (U.S.A.)

Chrome solution used in the piston-rod plating process gets 
dirty from metals such as iron and copper dissolving in the 
solution for every production, lowering the purity. In 2007, 
we installed a system for raising the purity of chrome solu-
tion through electrodialysis on plating lines. This system 

and applied to one of the electrostatic lines to achieve the 
limit of emission and to respond to the quality demands of 
customers. The new paint was approved by the customer 
after development. There is still the need to apply the 
paint in 2 more lines. Line No. 3 was changed in August. 
This year, the paint will be applied to Line No. 2. Lastly, 
another line will be applied by 2010.
This activity is schedule to create many merits.
1. Reduced: air pollution, risk of fire within company,  
　amount of residue, consumption of paint
2. Improved: safety and health of workplace, quality of 
　products

Removing mud with environmentally-friendly 
chemical
KMCZ (Czeck Republic)

KMCZ is making efforts not only in Manufacturing Dept. 
but in environmental area as well. We are focusing on the 
segregation of wastes to keep nature clean. The fluidic 
device inside the pretreatment system of the painting line 
was clogged by mud created while phosphating. We had to 
clean the clog by using a dangerous chemical called aqua 

fortis. Then, the chemical had to be sent to an outside com-
pany for disposal. We are currently testing a particular 
chemical called “Biodet”. This chemical is nontoxic and non-
volatile, and does not have a foul smell. Further-
more , this chemical can be processed 
through our waste water treatment 
station.
The chemical is kind to the nature and 
safe for use by workers. The chemical 
also allows reduction of cost related out-
side the company as well as maintenance 
time of workers.

purifies the chrome solution by removing contaminants such 
as iron and copper. The chrome solution in each plater is 
now cleaner which reduces the need to clean and the plating 
quality was also improved. In 2008, constant reuse of dirty 
chrome solution became possible with the purification 
system, allowing gradual decrease of the need to send solu-
tion waste to treatment companies for processing. The goal 
of 2009 is zero waste by reusing all chrome solution.

　
　
Merits created by the development of new paint
KYBSE (Spain)

KYBSE is currently making efforts to reduce the emission 
of VOC (Volatile Organic Components) into the atmosphere 
by 55% to achieve the limit of emission as indicated in the 
European Normative. Last year, a new paint was developed 
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Line using new paint

    　Plant
KSS (Spain) 
KYBSE (Spain)  
KMT (Taiwan) 
KYBT (Thailand)
KMNA (U.S.A.) 
KST (Thailand) 
P.T.KYBI (Indonesia) 
KMSB (Malaysia)
KBFA (Brazil)   

Registered in
Jun 2001
Dec 2001
Aug 2001
Dec 2001
May 2002 
Aug 2003
Feb 2004 
Sep 2004
Mar 2007

Acquisition Status of 
ISO 14001 Certification

1. KYB Manufacturing
    Czech, s.r.o.
Location: Pardubice, Czech Republic
Main products: shock absorbers, etc.

5. KYB Hydraulics
    Industry (Zhenjiang) Ltd.
Location: Jiangsu, China
Main products: hydraulic cylinders, 
etc.

3. KYB Steering
    Spain S.A.

7. KYB (Thailand)
    Co., Ltd.
Location: Chonburi, Thailand
Main products: shock absorbers, 
front forks, etc.

4. KYB Industrial
    Machinery (Zhenjiang) Ltd.

8. KYB Steering
    (Thailand) Co., Ltd.
Location: Chonburi, Thailand
Main products: vane pumps, etc.

2. KYB Suspensions
    Europe, S.A.

6. KYB Manufacturing
Taiwan Co., Ltd.
Location: Taoyuan, Taiwan
Main products: shock absorbers, 
front forks, etc.

9. KYB Manufacturing
    Vietnam Co., Ltd.
Location: Hanoi, Vietnam
Main products: front forks, etc.

13. KYB Manufacturing
     North America Inc.
Location: Indiana, U.S.A.
Main products: shock absorbers, etc.

11. KYB-UMW Malaysia Sdn Bhd.
     KYB-UMW Steering Malaysia Sdn Bhd.
Location: Selangor, Malaysia
Main products: rear cushions, front forks, 
shock absorbers, vane pumps, etc.

15.KYB do Brasil Fabricante
de Autopecas Ltda.
Location: Parana, Brazil
Main products: shock absorbers, etc.

12. P.T.
     Kayaba Indonesia

Location: Cikarang Barat, Indonesia
Main products: front forks, 
rear cushions, shock absorbers
　　　　　　

10. TAKAKO 
     VIETNAM Co., Ltd.
Location: Ho Chi Minh, Vietnam
Main products: hydraulic device parts, 
etc.

14. TSW
     products Inc. 
Location: Kansas, U.S.A.
Main products: hydraulic device parts, 
etc.

（Fig.01） （Fig.02）
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